Results: A total of 833 adults completed the survey (79% female, 78% aged 18-34 years). One-third of survey respondents drank smoothies 2 times$wk -1 , most commonly consumed as a snack (61%) or for breakfast (36%). Common energy-yielding ingredients included in smoothies were: fruit (90%), yoghurt (48%), milk (42%), fruit-juice (30%), honey (29%), nuts & seeds (26%) and nutritional supplements (26%). Respondents who consumed smoothies >1 times/week were more likely to cite to be healthy and to increase fruit/vegetable intake (both p < 0.01) as reasons for drinking smoothies than those who consumed smoothies 1 times/ week. Over half (55%) of the respondents agreed with the statement that smoothies are indulgent. Conclusions: Smoothies are frequently consumed beverages, often made using a combination of energy providing ingredients. Many consumers, particularly those that consume smoothies regularly, do so for the perceived health benefits. Regular consumption of energy dense smoothies may pre-dispose individuals to excess energy intakes, which may offset potential benefits from the drinks. Background/Aims: Dietary biomarkers which are non-invasive, rapid and accurate may be useful to objectively assess dietary behaviours. The bases within fruits and vegetables (F&V) largely modulate net acid excretion (NAE); a laboratory intensive biomarker related to urine pH. As spottesting pH is simple, we aimed to assess if spot-tests could index NAE while also exploring the influence of a F&V concentrate on these variables.
Background/Aims: Preferences towards different coffee types and additives use may reflect variations in dietary pattern. This study aimed at examining the differences in food intake of coffee consumers with different preferences towards coffee types and additives. Methods: Intake data of food, coffee and additive usage from the adult respondents of the 2011-12 Australian Health Survey were used. Participants were grouped according to the type of coffee (espresso and ground coffee, E&G; coffee made from coffee mix and instant coffee, M&I; nonconsumers, NC) and additives (milk, sugar and intense sweetener) which they consumed the most. Food intake was compared between consumption groups using general linear model. Results: After adjusted for energy intake, mean dairy food intake of E&G drinkers was 23.2% higher than M&I drinkers (355.9 ± 357.8g vs. 288.8 ± 353.3 g; p < 0.001) and 33.5% higher than NC (355.9 ± 357.8 g vs. 266.6 ± 383.2 g; p < 0.001). Mean discretionary food intake of E&G drinkers was 28.2% lower than M&I (196.2 ± 489.3 g vs. 273 .2 ± 542.2 g; p < 0.001) and 33.7% lower than NC (196.2 ± 489.3 g vs. 296.1 ± 631.9 g; p < 0.001). Among both E&G and M&I consumers, those who did not use additives had the lowest dairy food intake in their coffee groups: 52.0-59.2% lower than the others in the E&G group and 27.3-43.0% lower than the others in the M&I group. Conclusions: Coffee consumers' different preferences towards coffee types and additive usages reflected significant variations in their dietary pattern. Background/Aims: Dietary biomarkers which are non-invasive, rapid and accurate may be useful to objectively assess dietary behaviours. The bases within fruits and vegetables (F&V) largely modulate net acid excretion (NAE); a laboratory intensive biomarker related to urine pH. As spottesting pH is simple, we aimed to assess if spot-tests could index NAE while also exploring the influence of a F&V concentrate on these variables. Background/Aims: Perception of diarrhoea and constipation differ greatly between and within physicians and patients. This study aimed to correlate subjective and objective assessment of faecal characteristics in IBS patients. Methods: Data from two interventional dietary trials were interrogated. All subjects reported their stool form respectively on enrolment. IBS subjects were classified into Rome III IBS subtypes. Subjects rated their dissatisfaction with stool consistency daily using a 0-100 mm visual analogue scale during the interventions (0 ¼ no symptoms). Subjects collected stools at the end of each dietary period. Each stool was scored according to the King's Stool Chart (KSC) as 'hard and formed', 'soft and formed', 'loose and unformed' and 'liquid'. Samples were pooled and freeze-dried to determine faecal water content (FWC); diarrhoea defined as 78%. Results: Seventy IBS and 8 healthy subjects were studied. The biggest mean (95%CI) change in dissatisfaction of stool consistency from enrolment to intervention was 27. 
